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V GAYNDAri.
( From our own Correspondent)

Thk amusements during tbe Christmas

week came off with the usual eclat. On

the ^(ith and #7th
i

ustant the races took

place, and the weather was delightful, the

sun not being very oppressive considering

the season of the year. A large concourse .

of people turned out to witness the sport.

mossy bed, was taken advantage of, and

the different groups squatted about had

quite a gipsy appearance. The hilarity

and laughter prevaiHugwere decided indi

cations of genuine senjoyment, and the

great number of tlie fair sex, with their

smiling and beaming faces,, contributed

no doubt a considerable share.

The racing commenced at half-past 1 1
.

EmsT Race.— The Maideu Ptatq of £10 ; heats, once rouud,

weight for age. Entrance £!.

Mr. R. Walker's i'augb-a-Bailagh, aged ?
I I

P. M'Cullum's Meteor, aged (owner) ?
2 2

'Mr. Coruwell's Long Leg» {i yre.J, Jjlr. Price's Veaoinsfaged),

and Mr. Geurge's Kate (aged) also r^n.

^Ecocn Race — The Christmas Purse of £15, one mile and -a
1

distance ; heats, weight for age. Entrance £1 10s.

Mr. R. Walher's Tt-pay, 5 yea rs (owner) ......... 21
j

Dougherty's Bunquo, 5 yeaT8,,(Cornwell)...
'l

0

F. G. Connolly's Dunbar, 4 years (Price)
...

8 3

J.amond's laghtfoot, 5 years ..................
dr.

Tmud Rice. — The Bushman's Stakes of £7 10s� one mile

and a distauce, one event ; weight for age ; entrance 15s.

Mr. 1*. M'Colium's Meteor, aged (otviter)
? ? 1

Dougherty's Banquo, 5 yeurs (Cornwell) 3'

George's Kate, aged ? ? 3

7ouetb Race. — The Hack Race of £5, heats, onco round,

weighjt for age ; entrance Es.

Six horses started for this race, Mr. P.

M'C'uIluin's Whalebone proving the suc

icessful
one after runnitig three heats.

fiFTH RiCE. — The Hurry SUurry of £t, |-miie heats, catch

weights ; entrance 4 s.

Eight horses started, Mr. R. Walker 'a

Grcust winning easily.

SECOND DAY, .THURSDAY, SItb DECEMBER;

Twit Rice. — The Hurdle Race of £10, once round,- over four

lenps .each 3 feet 6 inches, carrying 11 stone ; heats.

Entrance £1.

Mr. P. G. Connolly's Dunlow (Price) ? 1 ?
j

'Mr. P. M'Cullum's Slasher, Mr. Edwards' Harkaway, Mr.
j

Moreton's Australasia, and Wni. Trice's were distanced.

Second Race. — The Publicans' Purse of £10,
,

twice round ;

j

welter weight for age ; entrance £1.

welter weight for age ; entrance £1.

Mr. Dougherty's Turk, aged (owner) ?
I

Mr. P. M'Cullum's Don, Mr. Edwards'
i

Harkaway, end Mr. Moreton's Mosquito
j

also ran.

Tbihd
'

Rice. — Tbe Ladies' Purse of £7 10s., once ronnd and
j

a distance, one event ; weight £-? age ; entrance 13s.

Mr. Lamond's
Llgf&tfoot,

6 years (Duggan) ? I

Dougherty's Banquo, 6 years (Cornwell) ?
0

??

Wtn. George's Rabby Barns, 4 yearr... ?

'

0

Cartwrigbtfs Broken Tail, aged ?
0

Foctbtk Race. — The Consolation Stake* of £6, once round,
i

beats ; weight for age; entrance 10s, ?

Six horses started for this,
race, in which

j

Mr. Dougherty's Bonquo was the winner
after running three heats, winning the last

two.
v

Fifth Race.— The Hurry Skurry of £5, {-mile heate, catch

weights ; entrance Ss..

Eight horses started for this race, Mr.

Cornwall's Long Legs being the success

ful one.

'

;

Sixth Race.— The Forced Race for all winners during tbe

Meet, £1 each with £5 added, to carry the .heaviest

weight they win under ; heats.

Mr. M'Cullum's Meteor, aged. lOst, (owner) ......

1

, Cornvrell's Long Leg, 4 years, 6st. 61bs. {black) 2
'

'

lamond's Ligbtfoot.fiyrs, SstllUisfDu^iui) 3

R. Walker's Topsy (5 years), P. G. Con^bUysTlnnlow (aged),

Mr. J)«$gberly!a Turk (aged.')
.

SpyeKd pTiTate ^matches came off the

jttext day, aud m the afternoon in town a

blindfolded WheeUftirow Race, a Sack

Race, and a Footpace.
'

These old English «po^? preated a good
deaj of ^usi^efil. of t|ii6 :

sort tends to -recall 'Home, sweet Home
'

and, by - practfeing?| them, the bon^i

which unites us to,; the mother-country ;

i$.st|ength?ne4-r,; 'V'
'

'-;l »**'.-
1];

Oh the evening of the second 'day's !



races a Ball took place at Pom era Hotel,

in the new room Which has Iwtely been

added to that commodious establishment .

Dancing commence t about half-past ten

o'clock, and was kept up: without inter- -?

mission till daylight' The cheery and

smiling faces were such as to chase ?away
all ill-humour and only iielp and contri

bute to the night's enjoyment. The whole

affair was decidedly good.

This ended our Christmas amusements,
marred by no accident to aijy person ; but

unfortunately a horse running in a private

match broke its leg.

Gaynduh, December, 29, 1860.

(The fli!!oi»ing is a report of a meeting held in Oayndah on

thelutli uliiino. deferred last week for want of space.— JEd.J

The Hon. II. 3. Moreton, being called to the chair, stated

that lie thought the establishment of a nenrspnper iu this (the

Burnet!) dii-trict was sadly wanting,- as it inurt be apparent

to all tbttt the interests of tlie district ware not represented

as they ought to be. It -would he the channel through which

our wants would be made known to the Government tiud the

country, aud thruugli which our rights would'be defended ;

and he had nut the slightest doubt hut tlmt Qsyudalt and tlie

Burnett, having always been successful in -*11 public under

takings, would iu this most noble project, evince the same

spirit as they have hitherto done in all matters they have

taken in band. ..{Cheers.)

H. Edward», ��q�quite concurred with tbe sentiments

expressed hy the -Chairman. We had sufficient enterprise
^

aud ability in .Ibis most important district to establlsh and

promote 'the welfare wf a newspaper. He thought it desirable ?

object, aud proposed a resolution to that effect, which, being

seconded by A. Wnlker, Esq., was carried by acclamation.

Thos. Whits, Esq, late of the Wide Bay and Buni'it Timet,
1

was tlieu called upon to express to the meeting the principles

on which the new journal would be conducted.

This gentleman then came forward amidst cheers, and

Stftted'at length, and iu very forcible aud telling lauguage, the

principles on which the . new journal would be conducted. He

expatiated upon and cleared up one or two points which* wWe ?

put to bim, and was listened to throughout with marked at.

Uution, being occasionally applauded.
iF. O. Connolly, Esq., then aiid that all present had heard

Mr. White's lucid statement, and if they had any questions

to put to him no doubt that gentleman would be only too

.huppy to answer them ( bat he thought at-thesume time Mr.

White had sufficiently dono so. (Hear, bear.) It was at the

iustigation of a great number of the Burnett people that Mr.

White bad beeu iuduced to come among
tlieiu, and there

could be uo doubt as to tbe advantage a newspaper published

in would be to the Burnett, the

Wide Bay districts and all persons would do their utmost to

forward the interests of this journal. (Hear,, hear.) There



forward the interests of this journal. (Hear,, hear.) There

\vas influence and ability enough to protect and watch over

their projected journal aud their interehts, uud tliut he iin.

hesitatingly. could say would be done. (Cheers.) 'Sooner or

later a newspaper mu-t be established here, and they could

not embrace a better opportunity thau that now sffisnd,

(Hear, hear.) 1

A committee, consisting of the following gentleman, -Was

then formed on the strength of Mr. Edtrards' resolution to

carry -mt the .spirit of the meeting, and to accept those terms

which Ihe proprietor offered, viz: Messrs. Moreton aud

Brock. Western Wood, Alpiu Cameron, G. and H. Eliott, A.

Camerou, Power and Connolly, James Pliilpott, John Con.

nolly, A. Walker, Jobu Croker, Dr. Stevenson, Dr. Tymons,

W. H. Green, R. W. Smith, Henry Edwards,
Me'ssfa.

Kehiet

and Gill.

A vote of thanks being accorded to the Chairman, the

meeting, which was certainly a most influential one, .dispersed

feeling highly gratified with the proceediugs of the eveuiug.


